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A JOB LOT OF ODDS AMD ENDS. firmed, for there are some who holcff twenty places. At four points,of the above $987,-262.5-1 was intra
state earnings. i-

.

General News, State News and. CommeBts

-o- iTVariDjis Subjects

old scores against Mr. Pearson,
and then it is considered good pol-

itics to let him go through. The
people of North Carolina maybe
interested to know that Senator

President Winston, of he. Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College,,
will speak on industrial education.
This corn special will be a great
educator and it shows marked

. The Soruthern is the only road
in the state that has yet filed -- its
report for the last 1907 quarter

meaning of the term 'anarchist
as used in the immigration act
of February 20th, 1907, and with
regard to; theinhibition of. the
statute against BlientfTjf the crim-
inal classes, explainig the powers
and limitations imposed by said
statute upon the immigration off-
icials with respect to such per--

LIBER1Y X ROADS,
;- -:

March 9, Xe farnierB are very
busy now ploughing thefr land.

i'r-Will Allied 'oi Salisbury, spent
last week with friends in Morgan
township. '

,

Flint Hill school ; closed - last
Saturday with a jolly big: time.

A Former Sallsbarlaa it Durban Claims

gg; Damages foLFalse Arrest

H. F. Modlin, who represents a
big-Jacksonv- Florida, house
as advertising agent, has .served
notice that hewill prosecte D. E.
Durham in the sunfpO5,000 for
damages resulting from an arrest

A "on Tuesday. :

A bill, ' substituting-...eletrocu-- .
although these reports were due
February 1." Charlotte News..- :- pick, of Ohio, has held up several! enterprise on the part of the Nor--

Tar Heel appointments recently,.

tion for hanging aB a ' punishment
for. capitol offenoes, has passed
both houses of the Virginia Legis-

lature, and only' waits the signa- -

. Columbia, S.O., Feb. Ned. and
Brack Toland negroes, aged 19 and

folk & Southern to supply it. The
State is prompt to recognize the
value of such an opportunity.

Raleigh dispatch.

fsons.
17 years.-- respectively, late thisMr, Modlin came here this weekQuite a crowd of people visited) ture or tne governor to become a

law. Aprovision in" the bill is Lafternobn made a full confessionat G. A. Trexler's last Sunday.
of the murder of Mrs. Paul W.

The Jackson College school will
Elliser, the'aged white woman who

Hawkinsville, Ga., March 5.
A terrible murder shocked this
community yesterday and the
whole section of the county "near
Empire, Ga., is wilcLwith excite-
ment ver 1,000 people being

lived just across the river fromclose next Friday,.
Mrs. Amy Ludwick and Mrs

in the interest of his company.
He put up at the hotel and did
business over the city until Mr.
Durham became aware of his pres-
ence, They met and discussed, a
claim of $100 which Mr, Durham
held against Mr. Modlin while
Mr. Durham was a member of the '

Columbia. Brack, the younger of

, JDon't iail to pay your poll-ta- x

before the 1st day of May
if you wish to vote in amy of
the elections to be held this
year.

that no details of the executions
shall be made public thus, avoid-
ing horrors "bo often - descri bed-- in

accounts of executions. a
The South Carolina Legislature

succeeded Eridayr March 6, in
electing a Uniled . States' Senator

Lilly Taylor have returned home
from the Greensboro,. Holiness
Convention and report a nice gathered at the scene of the trag--

This oteusibly, was on account of
the fight in Ohio between Taft and
the'Foraker-Dic- k combination.

he Norfolk & Southern Rail-wa- y

has arranged for a special
train of two cars to be known as
the corn special, to go over all the
lines of that road, leaving here
March 22d. There will be four on
board, including Dr. F L. Stevens
and Prof, R. I, Smith, f These
will talk on the culture of corn
and its proper fertilization, the
best methods of feeding the crop,
the proper way to harvest it, and
will give full instructions to the
selection of the right kind of corn
for seedr The car will be on the
road for a week and will go to

dy JuBt.""at daylight yesterday
morning some person , or persons

time.
Our little town is now connect

with the outside world, since tele
attacked ' Warren Hart as he
went out to feed his stock crush

phones have been installed in our ing his head into jelly and killing

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Sreatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is Impure thin, diseased, hot

or fall of humors, if you hays blood poison,
cancer. &rt uncles, eating sores, scrofula, .ee-zem- a,

itching, risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp.?, skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or ,skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (BBB) Boon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich Druggists or by express $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. BBB is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seat- ed eases, as itcures after all else fails

the brothers, said that Mrs. Elisor
suspected something as soon as
they entered the house,- - When
they got inside Brack said he
caught the old woman and held
her while his brother knocked her
in thehead with an axe. They put
hefbody' in a basket and JSfed
struck her two more blows. Tfiey
then proceeded to rob the house,
taking a-- gun and a number of
articles of wearing apparel. No
money was found.

T ne Secretary of Commerce and
Labor issued on Tuesday, March

community.

Rev. W. 0. Cruse preached an

tobacco manufacturing firm of
Durham & Holt and while Mr.
Modlin was engaged as newsdealer
and dispenser of the goodi sup-
plied him by the local dealers.
Mr. Modlin admitted the account
but confessed his inability to pay
it. He left Salisbury, in the year
of 1906 and went Norfolk.
Under the advise of Lawyer
Lovenstein, of the local bar, Mr.
Durham had Constable Cagle serve

him instantly , They then went
to the kitchen where Mrs. Hart
was preparing breakfast, and at-

tacked her with atk axe leaving
interesting sermon at the Holi

her for dead. She was found "ly-
ing on the floor-wi- th a fork in
her hand and ber breakfast burned
to a

t
crisp. She is now barely AsA Your

r :alive. The obieot of the d1o topapers upon Mr. Modlin ana
he was cited to trial. The case 8, a sweeping order to all com

OwnDoctormissioners of immigration and im-

migration inspectors, directing

murder them is supposed to have
been for robbery as they had
about $1,000 in the house, which
the murderers failed to find. The
report reaches here that two ne

to fill out the unexpired term of a
year of the late Senator Latimer.
The fortunate man is ex-Speak- er

Frank Br Gary, of Abbeville, who
had led in the balloting from the
first. By. a curious understand-
ing that the Senator elected for
the unexpired term shall not run
the full term to which there
is to be an election next winter,
Mr. Gary will have a brjef sena-

torial career, Charlotte Obser-

ver.
'

-

Governor Glenn reoently receiv-

ed' a check from the Southern
Railway company to cover the
cost of the suits against the' rail-

roads for violating the passenger
rate law enacted by the Legisla-
ture of '07. The suit cost the
State. $2,500 more than the
amount paid by the Southern. -

Raleigh, N. C, March 5. The
report of the Southern,: Rail-

way Company of North Carolina
business for the quarter ending
Decembir 81, 1907, has just lieen
fi'ed with the corporat on com-

missioner and shows a grand t( tal
of earnings for the month of the
quarter:. October, $1,317,482.52.
November, $1,031,778,139; Decem-
ber. $896,869.43. Of the sunMotal

them to confer with the polioe in
their territory, with a view of
ridding the country of alien an-

archists and criminals. The or-

der reads as'follows :

came up -- Before Magistrate uox
and was dismissed. Mr. Modlin
was released. Mr, Modlin will
proceed this morning with a suit
against Mi Durham in thesum
of $5,000 for. false arrest. He
protests that he never left the
state of North Carolina for the
purpose of defrauding creditors

groes have been arrested and it i3

First Class
Farm Implements
at reasonable prices.

You save Labor, Time
-" and Money when you

buy Implements that
wear well and work weL
The kind that we sen.

We issue one 'of the best and most
complete of Farm Implement Cat-
alogues. It gives prices, descrip-
tions and much interesting infor-
mation. Mailed free upon request.

Write for it.

The Implement Co.,
1302 East Main St,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. .

ness Church last Sunday.

Come to the exhibition next
. Saturday, the 14th, at Liberty.
The Moagan string band will
furnish the muBic, and there will
be speeches by several prominent
men. .

Mrs Julia Frick has pneu-

monia.
Mrs. Lawson Poole haB been

very sick with erysipelas in; her
face, but is impioving now.

We have been hearing the drum
at Liberty. Bum, bum, bumity
bum, and that reminds us of the
past and makes us think of the
near future. . ,

The frogs, lizzards, and grass-
hoppers makes us think Spring is
drawing near.

. Some unknown person or per-
sons entered the Liberty school-hous- e

last Saturday night, and
burned a lot of-- hats and bonnets
that the girls had made to wear
as a disguise in saying their dia-
logues and speeches. Billy.

"To all commissioners of im
X

It he tells you to take Ayejr's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
We have great confidence in
this medicine. ,

So will you,
when you once know it.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for orer sixty years."

whom he owes in the sum of $800
migration and immigrant in-

spectors in charge : It is hereby
directed that, with a view- - to
promptly obtain definite informa

and upwards. His business was
sold out in Salisbury after the

tion with regard to alien anar

believed that they are the assas-
sins. A lynching is feared at any
moment. Mr. and Mrs. Hart were
about 65 years old and were highly
respected citizens. The people of
this section are wrought up to a
frenzy.

Col. William S. Pearson, of
Morgan ton, has been appointed
assayer at the Charlotte mint to
succeed Col. D. Kirby Pope, resign-
ed. There are rumors here to the
effect that it will be many moons
before this appointment is con- -

chists and criminals located in the
Umds by 3. 0. Ayer Co., Xowell,

most assiduons advertising and he
left under no duress nor remains
away for any such case, he says.
He left Salisbury for better com

United States, you shall confer Tn an i) ffcoturara of
9 SARSAPARILU.fully with the chief of police or the

chief of the secret service of the
PILLS.
HAIR YIOOR.yersmercial reasons. Durham Her

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

- Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc

Write for prices on any supplies or
Farm Implements you require.

ald. Wo h.vr& no secrets I We publish
the formula of all our medicines.

city in which fou are located, fur-

nishing Buch official with detail-
ed information' with regard to the Keep the bowels open with one of

Subscribe for The Watchman. Ayejs fins ax oeaume, jusi who.
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' Clean Sweep Sale
Iri the greatest, financial
healer of this age, as every
good thing is a centre of
healing, and every bad
thing a centre of contagion.

Clean Sweep Sale
Is a high function n com
mercial life, the same as
any person living a winsome
life has a good character,
or as the earth has salt, or
the world has its light.

O
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The Entire tock of

s Fnrniinis,Gen Ma ins, Trunks, 1Carpels,andDry mk Shoes, is
Will be placed on sale Wednesday morning at 9 a. m., March 11, at his big store room; Main street, Salisbury, N. C.

WAIT! WATCH! i WAITIII Look for the Clean Sweep Sale Sign. ooo
O The greatest and most stupendous Money-savin- g sale ever conducted in North Carolina of the choicest merchandise the factories of the world afford O
2o will be offered here, commencing Wednesday morning, March 11th. This sale will be an anxiously looked for event by every family in 2o

Salisbury and is recognized from the Atlantic to the Pacihc as the most wonderful money-savin- g proposition ever offered.

Ous Preparations for This Sale
Have been on a large and generous 8caleand the largest mills in America have contrib-
uted to make this an event that will go down in Salisbury retailing hiitory at the record-hrA&kin- i?

sale of the times. Every dollar's worth of merehandise offered to too Is up to

o
o
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UJonder of the Hour.
If you read the challengt prices ju'll be hre or the thnader of our batteries

of low prices will shake Salisbury from centre to circumference.-- All former
wholesale prices demolished, forceful illustrations that will demonstrate this-th-

greatest bargain-givin- g sale in this section. So let nothing keep yon away.
THE SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY, M RGH 11, at 9 a. m. Remember, the
stock goes on sale by the reliable merchant, A. W. Winecoff.

Sensation of the Day.
This is the greatest slaughtering sale ever known in the history of Salisbury

and the State of North Carolina.
There will be no music or speech making, but the very air of the store from

corner to' corner-wi- ll be permeated with the bargain spirit. This sale will be

conducted upon a plan in keeping with the reputation of this store.

the same high standard that has made this store famous throughout North Carolina fori
Dest values, xjven 11 you live witniu a rauius 01 inues 01 oansDury you can pay ranroaa
fare and still be sure of saving on every dollar's worth of goods you buy. Every possible
preparation will be made to make shopping easy and.pleasant. Packages will be checked
to depots free of chargo, . -

LADIES' COATSPrices. LADIES' CORSETS
50o values now. .36c
Job, $1.00 values now -- 89c

to $25 00
1 69 to

Coats that were $3 00
will go in this sale at
14 98 each.

oooooooo
ooo
oooooooooooooooooooo

j FURS.
Furs that were $1 00 to $12 50

in this Clearance sale at 79c
go
to

MEN'S HOSIERY

MenB Hose, 10c kind 7c
Job, MenVHose, 15o kind 9o
Men's Hose5o kind. . , . . . 21 C
Ladies' Hose 15o kind . 13o.
Ladies' Lace Stripe Hose 25c kind
.... 19o
Ladies' Lace Stripe Hose 50c kind
........ .. 39o
Job, Children hose 15c kind. 8c
White footed 15o kind. . ; 12 1-- 2c

Children's hose 15(Tkind 12o
Job, Children's Hose;25c kind 13o

HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES SHOES
Job. Children's 50c. . . 19o
Job, Children's 75c an4 $12 cut to

.49o
$1.00 and $1.50. Shoes. ....... .93o
Job, $150 and $2.00 .. . .89o
11.50 and $2.00 . ......... 1 39
$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes 2 19
$1.75 Shoes i 1 48
$2.00 Shoes... 69
$2.50 Shoes... . 1
$3.00 Shoes...... .2 69

HEN'S SHOES
$1 50 FhoM. ................ 1 34
$2 00 Shoes....... v 68
JMi. s& KO and $3 50. ..... 1 98

CARPETS, MATTINGS, ETC.
9x12 Axtninster art square 16 89
Fringed Rugs 27x54 in taps $125

quality.. 98o
Fringed Rugs 27x35 in taps 90o

quailty . . . , 89c
Fringed Rugs 27x40, Velvet Rugs

$1 75 quality 1 33
Lot caipet sample all wool 29c" " union 22o
Axminsters carpet $1 25 quality

: 98c
Brussells carpet $1.00 quality 83c
Ingrain . " 40 to 85c a yd,
1 lot Jap mattings worth 25o per yd.

by roll 20c per yd.
1 lot China matting worth 25c by

roll 20c.
1 lot Jap Matting good quality, per

yard 17c
Big lot of Trunks. Dress Suits Cases

and Hand Bags at very low prices.
1 lot Lftce from lc per yard and up.
Hamburg Embroiders So and up.

MEN'S HATS
$1 50 98c
$2 00 1 29
$3 00 ; 2 39
Caps 9o and up
$5 00 Stetson to close 3 69

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
50c and 75c Men's Dress Shirts 39c
$1 00 .and $1 25 Dress & Shirts 89c
"75o Manhattan under wear .... 38c
50c overalls . . . r. . . . . . .42c
$1 00 overalls 89c
50o Men's working shirts . 39c
50 and 75c underwear . . 39c
25o and 35c underwear. . ...... .21 C

WASTINGS
48 inch Lawn 1 2 to 1 9c
10c quality waistmgs 8 1- -2

12c " .....10 1- -4

40 inch Mercerized Lawn 19c
40 inch French JBatist.T. . . 19c
1 lot Curtain Swiss 12 l-2- o quality

9 1- -2

oo
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7 19.
DRY GOODS.

10c Bleas Cotton 7 1- -2

9c Brown C Island .6 7-- 8
8c Brown Cotton 6 1- -2

12 1-- 2 Linen Finish Century Cloth
7 10 1- -2

10c Standard DreBB Gingham. . . 8c
8c Apron Gingham. ........ .6 1- -2

6c Plaid Outing Special -- 5c
INDIA LINEN

Dress Goods
1 00 Blue Mohair, 50 in per yd 89o
75c Black Panama, 50. in per 'yard

49o
36 in Panatna dress goods yd. 43c
36 in fancy dress plaids per yd.19o
50 " 89
36 in Dress Goods 29o
1 tot fancy silk. . 33o
Shirting prints per yard. 5o
36 inches White Japan Silks. . 39o
36 in. Peau D So.e, $1 75 quality

133
36 in. Peau D'Soie, $1 50 quality

98
LACE CURTAINS.

Odd lot lace curtains $1 25 and
$1 50 quality 89

Lace Curtains from $2 00 and $5 00.

2c5c ... .

10c .. .
12 l-- 2o

19c . . . .

. 4c

. ,7o
12c
19c25o

10c quality India Linen. . . . .87-- 8
lO 1- -4

..2 39

.2 98.2 98

SUSPENDERS
10c suependers
20o -
85c "

$S100 Shoes ;....:..'.w...
$3 50 and $4 00 Oxfords . .

$350 Shoes

12c
15o
25c

.8c
.14c
21c

12 1- -2

. ..19CCI

349$4!0Q: Shoes ooooooaoooo

HarEi the Date.
Positively we will open
Wednesday Morning,
March llth, at 9 a.m.

The Only Ten-Da- y

Sale in

the City.
PROPRIETOR,

Salisbury, T Cll8Jorth Main Street,
poooooooooooooooodobo

ooooooooooooooooooo:
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